
 

Fall Festival Weekend Group Rain/Cancellation Policies 

 

Pavilion Rental Package (all sizes/pavilions) 

Rain Policy.  If the Fall Festival does not open on the scheduled event day due to rain 
(or for any other reason), then the Weekend Pavilion Group may reschedule or get a full 
refund.  If the Fall Festival is forced to close during the event due to rain (or for any 
other reason), then the Weekend Pavilion Group can get rain checks, in line with Cox 
Farms rain policy.   

Cancellation. If the Weekend Pavilion Group cancels their Fall Festival rental at least 30 
calendar days before the scheduled event, they are entitled to a full refund.  If a 
cancellation is made between 8 and 29 calendar days before the scheduled event, a 
refund is made minus the booking installment.  If cancellation is made with 7 or less 
days’ notice prior to the scheduled event, no refund is made. 
 
Party Place Table Reservations 
In the event that Cox Farms must close the Fall Festival on the day of your party due to 
rain (or for any other reason), we will reschedule your party or refund your Party Place 
charges within 10 business days. Unused admission tickets may be returned for refund. 
Used admission tickets may be eligible for “rain checks” at the discretion of Cox Farms 
and in line with our rain policy. 
 
In the event that the party host must cancel the party, all payments are fully refundable 
up to one week (7 days) before the scheduled party start time. If the party host cancels 
less than a week before the scheduled party start time, the Party Place table payment is 
forfeited but any pre-purchased admission tickets or extras remain fully refundable/valid. 
 
If you have questions or concerns about your weekend group visit, 
please don’t hesitate to contact us at reservations@coxfarms.com or 
(703) 830-4121.  
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